However, although the firft navigators are thus freed from having introduced this fcourge of mankind, it is melancholy to refledt that its fpeedy importation was almoft certain ; for before we departed from thefe iflands, a fmall veffel arrived from Port Jackfon, on board of which there was a man affedted with bubo and chancres ; and it is probable that the efforts of the mafter to prevent him from diffeminating the infection would prove unavailing.
Yet there remained a ftill more certain fource of infe&ion from two veffels which afterwards arrived from the Sandwich Iflands, where, 1 have good authority for faying, the difeafe is very common J. And whenever it is imported, there can be little doubt of its making a rapid progrefs, notwithftanding the benevolent efforts of the miffionaries ; for, from the danger, and, indeed I fear, the impoflibility of making the natives fubmit to a mercurial courfe, it will be a very difficult matter to cure any of them.
The great probability of their future intercourfe with New South Wales becoming frequent, will alfo be a conftant fource
